SCHOOL NEWSLETTER

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS 2019

St Mary’s Isleworth
With Christ in our hearts we reach out to others

St Richard Reynolds: Pray for us! Blessed John Haile:
Pray for us!

The English Martyrs
On 4 May 1535 at Tyburn in London the Parish Priest of Isleworth, Blessed John
Haile, and St Richard Reynolds, the confessor at Syon Abbey were killed. They were
the ﬁrst of many martyrs of the English ReformaJon. Of these martyrs, forty-two
have been canonized, and a further 242 have been declared Blessed; but the true
number of those who died on the scaﬀold, perished in prison, or were tortured or
persecuted for their faith cannot now be reckoned. The persecuJon lasted a
hundred and ﬁRy years and leR a permanent mark on English culture: to this day
Catholics conJnue to suﬀer certain minor disabiliJes under English law.
The martyrs celebrated today came from every walk of life. There were rich and
poor; married and single; men and women. They are remembered for the example
they gave of constancy in their faith and courage in the face of persecuJon.
From 2001, there are also celebrated on this day the forty martyrs of England and
Wales who were canonized on 25 October 1970 and formerly celebrated on that
day. They include Saints Cuthbert Mayne, John Houghton, Edmund Campion, and
Richard Gwynn, as well as Saints John Roberts and Ambrose Barlow from the
BenedicJne monastery of St Gregory at Douay (now at Downside Abbey in
Somerset).
Friday Coﬀee Morning
There will be a coﬀee morning and parent work shop on healthy eaJng and oral
health from 9-10am on Friday 10th May in the small hall. All are welcome!
Walk to School Week
We’ll be keeping walk to school week from Monday 20th May. Debra the Zebra will
be visiJng the children on Friday 24th May and there will be a breakfast for walkers,
scooterists and cyclists on Thursday 23rd.

ABSENCE REPORTING

FAQS

TERM DATES

Please use the form
on the school’s
homepage to report
your child’s absence.
Don’t email the
school office.

If you have questions
you’d like answered
please email them in and
we’ll consider adding
them to the FAQs section
of the website.

Click here: http://
www.smi.hounslow.sch.uk/
about-us--maintenancefund/about-us--dates.html.

Visit the school
website at:

www.smi.hounslow.
sch.uk
Pay and book meals
at:
www.parentpay.com
Sign up for this
newsletter at:
http://eepurl.com/
qw2Uv
View the school
calendar on our
website.

School Closure
(what happens if)
If the school needs to
close or cannot be
opened a text
message would be
sent to parents and a
message would be
uploaded to our
homepage.
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Message from Chair of Governors
Following the note on the Sundries Fund in last week’s newsleber it is appropriate to provide some
supplementary informaJon at the start of this new ﬁnancial year. School funding naJonally is causing great
anxiety to governors and head teachers. Government funding to schools is provided as a payment for each pupil
but this has not increased in line with inﬂaJon in recent years. Government is imposing addiJonal costs on
schools, such as increased NaJonal Insurance ContribuJon and employer pension contribuJon, and approving
pay awards for staﬀ. Many of these have not been funded by the Government whilst others have been funded
but only unJl March 2020, with no promise of funding beyond that date.. Pay awards are now expected again
with no commitment by government to provide funding. The school cuts website provides an assessment of the
possible consequences; hbps://schoolcuts.org.uk/schools/?chosenSchool=3133504.
At St Mary’s through careful budget management by governors and judicious use of resources by the head
teacher, and signiﬁcant support from parents through direct giving and the PTA – for which sincere thanks –
recent annual budgets have been balanced. The aim this year is again to balance the budget but, in the light of
the new costs and currently a prospect of no increase in funding, we will have to keep the budget under careful
review. Our priority remains the educaJon of our children, and we will abempt to avoid any changes which
detract from that. I repeat our appreciaJon of all the ﬁnancial contribuJons you have made and we hope you will
conJnue to make. Jim Park

Free Healthy Eating & Oral
Health Parent Sessions

This

informal

group-based

parent/carer

session

will

give

you

information, knowledge and ideas on how to make healthier choices
for your child and family.
You

will

explore

different

facts

about

food,

with

tips

to

make

healthier choices creating a balanced diet using tooth-friendly food
and drinks, as well as advice on tooth brushing and visiting the dentist.
The session will last approximately one hour and you will receive a free
toothbrush pack for your child.

Location: St Mary’s Small Hall
Date: Friday 10th May
Time: 9am to 10am

A>endance
Abendance for the ﬁrst week back is much lower than usual. I will invesJgate whether this is due to
authorised absence for those children who have 97% abendance or over (during the abendance trial I am
conJnuing to run I will authorise up to 5 days an academic year) and I will also consult with the other local
Catholic schools to see if they had similar abendance percentages. At ﬁrst glance there seems to be an
unusually high amount of illness. EducaJon Welfare Guidelines tell us to use all available evidence when
deciding on the reason for absence. For instance if you’re on holiday and your child, on returning to school,
tells us or their classmates that you’ve been on holiday in term Jme but you’ve told us they were oﬀ sick we
can take what the child says and record the absence as unauthorised rather that illness. We don’t do this as it
seems to me to do this might encourage some parents to put more pressure on their children to lie to their
teachers. I’d like to suggest that you are honest with us and tell us if your child has been on a term Jme
holiday - even if it’s not authorised. As the saying goes - “tell the truth and shame the devil!”.
Social Media and WhatsApp
I included a secJon on WhatsApp groups in a recent newsleber. It saddens me to hear that parents are sJll
discussing each other and other children on social media and WhatsApp. From this weekend we will no
longer respond to parent requests for informaCon, about other parents or other children, related to items
or threads which have been posted on parent WhatsApp or social media.
Please don’t join WhatsApp groups and if you are a member of a school/year group/class group please leave
the group. Remember that the law says that any member of the group is jointly responsible for what is
posted in the group. At the earliest opportunity I will be reviewing the Home School Agreement and will be
looking to see, that moving forward, it contains a commitment that parents do not discuss staﬀ, other peoples’
children or each other - face to face, online or on social media. We oﬀer a number of ways that parents/carers
can contact the school if they have any concerns or issues they wish to discuss. We advise parents/carers to
make an appointment to discuss any concerns with the appropriate staﬀ rather than express their feelings
through social media. The school does not use social media to resolve school mabers, preferring to direct
parents/carers to the correct channels within school which promote face to face discussion.
100% for the Spring Term
Well done to all those children who achieved 100% abendance for the Spring Term. Their names are further
down this newsleber. They will receive their badges at the Achievement Award Assembly on Monday 13th
May. Children with awards should bring them in on the day to share.

